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Kala Subramanian and Tobias Meyer substructures of the ER and NE (ªcalciosomesº), which
have little or no lumenal exchange of calcium betweenDepartment of Cell Biology
each other (Hashimoto et al., 1988). The existence ofDuke University Medical Center
separated calcium stores is supported by recent studiesDurham, North Carolina 27710
of Button and Eidsath (1996) and by Golovani and
Blaustein (1997).
Recent studies in pancreatic acinar cells support aSummary
different view and lead to the proposal that the lumenal
flow of calcium across the cell is important for the regu-The spatial organization ofendoplasmic reticulum(ER)
lation of local calcium signaling (Mogami et al., 1997).and nuclear envelope (NE) calcium stores is important
If calcium channels are preferentially opened at a partic-for the regulation of localized calcium signals and sus-
ular pole of a cell, a standing calcium gradient could betained calcium gradients. Here, we have used a lume-
established by a calcium flow between the two polesnal GFP fusion protein and shown that, in resting cells,
that is compensated for by a reversed flow in the lumenlarge molecules can rapidly diffuse across the cell
of the calcium store. Standing gradients along a cellwithin the lumenal storage space defined by the ER
axis have been observed in eosinophiles (Brundage et
and NE membranes. Increases in cytosolic calcium
al., 1991) and other cell types (for example, see Elliott
concentration reversibly fragmented ER tubules and et al., 1992). Also, standing calcium gradients between
prevented lumenal diffusion. However, the integrity of the nuclear and peripheral regions could be explained
the NE was maintained, and a significant fraction of by a similar selective opening of calcium channels in
NE lumenal protein accumulated in an NE-associated the nuclear region (Waybill et al. 1991; Gerasimenko
vesicle. These dynamic properties of ER-NE calcium et al., 1995; Meyer et al., 1995). These considerations
stores provide insights into the spatiotemporal control suggest that an insight into the lumenal connectivity of
of calcium signaling. calcium stores and its regulation would shed light onto
possible mechanisms responsible for localized calcium
signals and sustained calcium gradients.Introduction
The structure of the ER also has implications for the
observed ªquantalº nature of InsP3-induced calcium re-Extracellular stimuli can lead to a variety of spatially
lease (Muallem et al. 1989; Meyer and Stryer, 1990; Iinolocalized calcium signals in different cell types (Iino and
and Endo, 1992; Parys et al., 1996). If separate calcio-Endo, 1992; Cheng et al. 1993; Bootman and Berridge,
somes exist, the opening of calcium release channels1995). Calcium increases can occur preferentially in one
could be terminated by quantal calcium release eventspole of polarized cells (Petersen, 1995), in the nuclear
that empty individual calcium stores. Alternatively, if theregion (Gerasimenko et al., 1995; Meyer et al., 1995), in
lumen of calcium stores allows for rapid calcium equili-the cleavage furrow (Chang and Meng, 1995), as well
bration, each local calcium release event would reduceas in other cellular regions. Some cells have sustained
the lumenal calcium concentration across the entire ERaxial calcium gradients along a polarized cell axis
and NE calcium network and local calcium release(Brundage et al., 1991) or radial calcium gradients be-
events would require the rapid closure of calcium re-tween the nucleus and the cell periphery (Al-Mohanna
lease channels.et al., 1994). Localized calcium responses and standing
Here, we distinguish between different possible topol-calcium gradients are likely to be the result of an asym-
ogies of ER and NE calcium stores using an elastase-metric distribution of calcium release channels (Mel-
green fluorescent protein (El-GFP) fusion construct anddolesi et al., 1992; Hirose and Iino, 1994) and local differ-
by investigating the in vivo connectivity of the lumen of
ences in the structure of calcium stores (Speksnijder
the ER and NE of adherent mammalian cells. In resting
et al., 1993). To develop insights into the mechanism
cells, we have shown that the ER-NE network forms a
responsible for spatially distinct calcium signals, the continuous lumenal space in which even a protein with
connectivity of the lumen of calcium stores has to be a molecular weight of 60 kDa can readily move with a
known for different regions of a cell. diffusion coefficient of z0.5 mm2/s. We found that the
It is widely believed that intracellular calcium stores diffusion of El-GFP was suppressed following a 10 min-
are part of the lumenal space enclosed by the mem- ute or longer increase in calcium concentration and that
branes of the ER and NE. Ultrastructural analysis and the continuous tubular network of the ER became frag-
diffusion studies with ER membrane probes have shown mented into individual vesicles. In contrast, the deple-
that the membranes of the ER form an interconnected tion of calcium from the ER calcium store had no effect
boundary that includes the outer membrane of the NE on the structure of the ER. Persistent calcium increases
(Terasaki and Jaffe, 1991; Vertel et al., 1992; Cole et al. left the integrity of the NE intact, as indicated by the
1996). However, it is not known whether the lumen of continued nuclear and cytosolic localization of dextran
the ER and NE calcium store is subcompartmentalized molecules. Furthermore, calcium increases led to the
or whether the lumenal connectivity within and between formation of a single NE vesicle that was connected to
the NE and ER could be regulated by particular signaling the lumen of the NE. These calcium-induced structural
processes. For example, it has been proposed that lo- changes of the ER and NE were reversible after lowering
the calcium concentration.calized calcium signals are dependent upon separated
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Results Diffusion of El-GFP within the Lumen of the ER
As discussed in the introduction, it has been proposed
that the lumen of the ER either is an interconnectedLumenal ER and NE Localization of El-GFP
in RBL Cells open structure, which would enable the free diffusion
of proteins and calcium ions (Figure 2A, model I), or isThe connectivity of the lumen of the ER and NE was
investigated using an elastase-GFP fusion protein (El- divided into subcompartments by selective constric-
tions in the reticular network (model II). The continuityGFP, Figure 1A) that was expressed in adherent cells
by microporation of in vitro synthesized mRNA (Yokoe could also vary between different regions such as the
cell body and cell processes. To distinguish betweenand Meyer, 1996; Teruel and Meyer, submitted). Advan-
tages of this RNA transfection method are several: mea- these possibilities, an apparent diffusion coefficient of
El-GFP was determined in the lumenal network of thesurements can bemade within threehours of micropora-
tion, the expression is transient, and different types of ER using fluorescence recovery after photobleaching
(FRAP) induced by a localized laser photobleachingcells can be readily used. The sequence of GFP was
determined by Prasher et al. (1992) and found to be a pulse (2 mm in diameter). We separately determined that
photobleaching of El-GFP is not reversible on the timefluorescent protein when expressed in different cell
types (Chalfie et al., 1994). Cycle3 GFP (Crameri et al. scale used for the diffusion analysis (data not shown).
Thus, photobleaching of GFP can be used for diffusion1996) was used as a fusion tag because we have pre-
viously shown that Cycle3 GFP has fewer nonspecific measurements. For the analysis, the reduction in bleach
amplitude and the increase in the Gaussian bleach ra-binding interactions than wild-type GFP (Yokoe and
Meyer, 1996). An additional Ser-65-to-Thr mutation dius was fit in a series of images (Yokoe and Meyer,
1996). Figure 2B shows an individual diffusion measure-(Heim and Tsien, 1996) was introduced into Cycle3 GFP
to increase its brightness. ment in which thesquare of the peak radius was graphed
as a function of time. In this representation, the diffusionFigures 1B and 1C show confocal fluorescence im-
ages of the distribution of the expressed El-GFP in rat coefficient is proportional to the slope of the graph. The
diffusion of El-GFP was relatively rapid (0.5 mm2/s) andbasophilic leukemia (RBL) and mouse fibroblast 3T3
cells. Although elastase itself is a secretory protein, the was not significantly different in the cell body and cell
processes (Figure 2C), suggesting that the lumen of theexpressed El-GFP fusion protein was localized to the
lumen of the ER and NE as indicated by its colocalization ER is an interconnected open structure.
with the ER marker TRAP (translocon-associated pro-
tein). This was demonstrated by immunostaining of RBL Cell-Wide Connectivity of the Lumen
of the ER and NEcells and 3T3 cells transfected with El-GFP. Figures 1D
and 1E show an example of such a double staining To investigate the cell-wide connectivity of the lumen
of the ER and NE, we carried out photobleaching studiesexperiment in 3T3 cells. The distribution of GFP is shown
in green (Figure 1D) and that of the anti-TRAP antibody using the scanning laser of a confocal microscope (Cole
et al. 1996). Nearly complete photobleaching could bein red (Figure 1E). Figure 1F shows the overlap of El-
GFP and anti-TRAP antibody (yellow indicates colocali- attained by scanning a small region of interest at maxi-
mal laser power for 30 seconds (Figures 2D and 2E).zation of El-GFP and TRAP). An equally high correlation
of the localization of El-GFP and anti-TRAP antibody Figures 2E and 2F show that El-GFP rapidly diffuses
back into the bleached reticular ER structures in a nearlywas observed in fixed RBL cells (data not shown).
Figure 1. El-GFP Fusion Protein Is Ex-
pressed in the Lumen of the ER and NE
(A) Schematic representation of El-GFP fu-
sion construct used for RNA transfection.
The carboxyl-terminal deletion mutant of El
(El/D245±267) was fused to the N-terminal
end of GFP.
(B) Confocal fluorescence image of RBL cells
microporated with the mRNA of EL-GFP fu-
sion protein.
(C) Confocal fluorescence image of 3T3 cells
microporated with the same construct. Im-
ages in (B) and (C) were taken 4 hr after trans-
fection.
(D) Localization of El-GFP and the ER marker
TRAP in fixed 3T3 cells. The distribution of
expressed El-GFP (green) is compared to that
of an anti-a-TRAP antibody by confocal mi-
croscopy.
(E) Cy3-conjugated goat anti-rabbit second-
ary antibody were used to visualize TRAP
(red).
(F) Superposition of the green and red chan-
nel showed a nearly complete overlap of GFP
and TRAP distribution (yellow). The calibra-
tion bar is 10 mm.
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Figure 2. Continuity of the Lumen of the ER-
NE Network
(A) Schematic representation of two possible
topologies of the lumen of the ER and NE.
The lumen either could be a freely connected
network (model I) or could consist of sub-
compartments separated by membrane con-
strictions (model II).
(B) Measurement of an apparent diffusion co-
efficient for El-GFP by graphing the square
of the radius of the photobleached area as a
function of time. The diffusion coefficient is
proportional to the slope of this graph. The
radius of the photobleached area was calcu-
lated in each image by a Gaussian fit.
(C) Comparison of the diffusion coefficient of
El-GFP in cell processes and cell body. The
error bars show a mean standard error deter-
mined from eight independent measure-
ments.
(D) Fluorescence image of RBL cells express-
ing El-GFP before photobleaching.
(E) The region of the ER marked with a box was photobleached over a 30 s period by localized laser scanning at maximal laser power. The
shown image was taken immediately after the photobleach procedure.
(F) Recovery of fluorescence into the photobleached region after 300 s. Images in (E) and (F) were printed with increased contrast to better
show the diffusion of El-GFP in and out of the reticular structure. The calibration bars are 10 mm long.
uniform fashion. At the same time, the El-GFP fluores- vesicles could be clearly distinguished by serial Z axis
sectioning (data not shown). The fragmentation of thecence intensity of the unbleached reticular region was
ER was reversible since the tubular network was indis-also uniformly reduced, suggesting that most ER sub-
tinguishable in cells before treatment with ionomycincompartments participate in a diffusible exchange
and in cells monitored 1±3 hours after ionomycin re-across the cell. The NE also participated in the diffusible
moval (Figure 4C). The ER fragmentation could againexchange. These results suggest that, in resting cells,
be induced in the same cells by readdition of ionomycinthe reticular ER network and the NE form an open lume-
(data not shown). Furthermore, the same fragmentationnal structure in which lumenal proteins and the lumenal
of the ER could also be observed when store depletionfree calcium concentration can readily equilibrate
and persistent calcium increases were induced by treat-across the cell.
ing cells with the calcium pump blocker thapsigargin
instead of ionomycin (data not shown). In addition, theCalcium Induces a Marked Reduction
calcium-induced ER fragmentation was also observedin El-GFP Diffusion
in 3T3 cells transfected with El-GFP (data not shown).We measured changes in the El-GFP diffusion coeffi-
We verified the colocalization of El-GFP and the ERcient in response to persistent increases in cytosolic
marker TRAP in RBL cells treated with 3 mM ionomycincalcium concentration by exposing transfected RBL
for 20 minutes. Figure 4D shows the localization of
cells to 1 mM of ionomycin, a calcium ionophore, for
El-GFP (green), Figure 4E shows the staining with anti-
10±20 minutes (Figure 3A). Interestingly, the apparent
TRAP antibody (red), and Figure 4F shows an overlaydiffusion coefficient of El-GFP was dramatically reduced
of the two images (yellow indicates colocalization of
in response to such a persistent cytosolic calcium in-
El-GFP and TRAP). Although ionomycin-treated and
crease. One to three hours after removal of the iono-
fixed cells had a more punctuate staining of El-GFP and
phore, the cells regained the fast diffusion coefficient
anti-TRAP antibody, the vesicular nature of the ER was
from before the ionomycin treatment. This result could much less pronounced in fixed cells than in intact cells
be explained by two models (Figure 3B): calcium could (Figure 4B).
induce a reversible fragmentation of the tubular ER net- As a control, we determined whether ionomycin in-
work into individual vesicular structures (model I) or, duces a depletion of ATP, which in turn could contribute
alternatively, lead to constrictions in the tubular network to the fragmentation of the ER. As shown in Figure 4G,
(model II). ionomycin treatment led to a small reduction in ATP
concentration, similar to the one resulting from treat-
Calcium-Induced Fragmentation of the ER ment with antimycin A, a mitochondrial inhibitor. RBL
and Formation of Individual ER Vesicles cells produce ATP by glycolysis in the absence of func-
The structure of the ER before, during, and after the tional mitochondria, which explains the high ATP con-
ionomycin-induced persistent calcium increase was centration in the presence of antimycin A (Mohr and
monitored by confocal imaging of El-GFP in RNA- Fewtrell, 1990). The importance of glycolysis in ATP pro-
transfected RBL cells (Figures 4A±4C). El-GFP appears duction is also suggested from the measurements in
punctate, consistent with the vesicularization of the tu- Figure 4G, which showa drop in ATP concentration after
bular network of the ER, while the NE appeared still removal of extracellular glucose. Interestingly, treatment
with antimycin A in the presence or absence of glucoseintact after the calcium increase (Figure 4B). Individual
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but no BAPTA-AM, fragmentation of the ER could be
observed (Figure 5C). In the second method, addition
of the calciumpump blocker thapsigargin in the absence
of extracellular calcium can be used to deplete calcium
stores and generate a transient increase in cytosolic
calcium concentration in RBL cells (data not shown).
Using this protocol, no fragmentation of the ER could
be observed (Figures 5D and 5E). Subsequent addition
of extracellular calcium induced fragmentation (Figure
5F). These results suggest that fragmentation of the ER
is not the result of a depletion of calcium stores and
requires a persistent increase in cytosolic calcium con-
centration.
Protein kinase C (PKC) induces significant structural
changes and ruffling in RBL cells and can be activated
by a combination of calcium ionophore and phorbol
ester (PMA). We therefore determined whether PMA
would potentiate or suppress ionomycin-induced frag-
mentation of the ER. The presence or absence of PMA
with and without ionomycin had no marked effect on
the fragmentation of the ER (data not shown).
The Integrity of the NE Remains Intact
during Calcium Increases
The NE has a function not only as a calcium store but
also as a barrier in segregating the nuclear space from
the cytosolic one. Since the reticular ER network and
the NE form an open lumenal structure in resting cells,
Figure 3. Calcium-Mediated Reversible Inhibition of Lumenal El- we determined the integrity of the NE after addition of
GFP Diffusion ionomycin. While persistent increases in calcium con-
(A) Comparison of the apparent diffusion coefficient of El-GFP be- centration led to the fragmentation of the ER, the NE
fore and after addition of 1 mM ionomycin. Diffusion measurements staining with El-GFP appeared continuous in all cellsin the presence of ionomycin were made at least 20 min after iono-
investigated. The barrier function of the NE during amycin addition, and the recovery was analyzed 1±3 hr after removal
persistent calcium increase was directly evaluated byof ionomycin. The mean standard error of a minimum of eight inde-
pendent measurements is shown in each bar. measuring whether the NE still excluded a 70 kDa fluo-
(B) Two different structural models could account for the reversible rescein dextran and retained a 70 kDa dextran calcium
calcium-induced reduction of the El-GFP diffusion coefficient. The indicator that was targeted to the nucleus by a nuclear
ER could undergo fragmentation into individual vesicles (model I) localization peptide (NuCa green). Earlier studies in RBL
or, alternatively, the diffusion in the lumen could be reduced by
cells have shown that these two probes are localizedrestrictions in the ER membrane (model II).
to the cytosol and nucleus, respectively (Allbritton et al.
1994). Figures 6A and 6B show that 70 kDa fluorescein
dextran remains excluded from the nucleus even after
did not induce fragmentation of ER tubules for at least
prolonged calcium elevation. Figures 6C and 6D show1 hour (data not shown). Since the ATP levels during
that NuCa green is retained in the nucleus after the samethese procedures are equal to or lower than for iono-
ionomycin treatment. This suggests that the barriermycin treatment, the observed ER fragmentation after
function of the NE remains intact during the persis-addition of ionomycin or thapsigargin is likely not the
tent calcium increase that leads to the fragmentation ofresult of a reduction in ATP concentration.
the ER.It is conceivable that the fragmentation is actually the
result of store depletion and not of the cytosolic calcium
increases. Both thapsigargin and ionomycin not only Reversible Formation of an NE-Associated Vesicle
While the nuclear shield function of the NE remainedincrease cytosolic calcium concentration but also de-
plete the ER-NE calcium stores of calcium. This was intact, the calcium increase induced a single vesicular
structure associated with the NE. Examples of such indi-tested by two methods. In the first method, calcium
stores were depleted of calcium while suppressing the vidual vesicles are shown in Figure 4B and Figure 5F
(arrows). These NE vesicles were not observed afterincrease in cytosolic calcium concentration. This was
achieved by addition of ionomycin to cells at low extra- depletion of calcium stores using thapsigargin or iono-
mycin in low external calcium (Figure 5E). Serial Z axiscellular calcium concentration. In these experiments,
RBL cells were also pretreated with BAPTA-AM, which sectioning revealed that more than 95% of the cells had
one single vesicle associated with their NE. Two or moreleads to the accumulation of the calcium buffer BAPTA
in the cytosol. Fragmentation of the ER was not ob- NE vesicles were observed in less than 5% of the cells.
Figures 6E±6Gshow serial sections below, at,and aboveserved in this protocol (Figures 5A and 5B). When the
calcium-free extracellular buffer was subsequently re- the section that contained one of these NE vesicles. The
NE vesicle disappeared within 1±3 hours after removingplaced with a buffer containing calcium and ionomycin
Continuity of Calcium Stores
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Figure 4. Calcium-Induced Reversible Frag-
mentation and Vesicularization of the ER
(A) Confocal fluorescence image of a control
RBL cell expressing El-GFP.
(B) Fluorescence image of an RBL cell 20 min
after treatment with 1 mM ionomycin.
(C) Fluorescence image of RBL cell treated
as in (B) and recorded 1 hr after removal of
ionomycin.
(D±F) Control measurements showing co-
localization of El-GFP and the ER marker
TRAP in fixed RBL-cells treated with 3 mM
ionomycin for 20 minutes. Fluorescence of
El-GFP (green) is shown in (D), fluorescence
of TRAP (red) in (E), and overlay of El-GFP
and TRAP fluorescence (yellow suggests col-
ocalized El-GFP and TRAP) in (F).
(G) Control measurement showing the
change in total ATP concentration in RBL
cells treated with 5 mM ionomycin (closed cir-
cle and solid line). Change in ATP concentra-
tion after treatment with 0.5 mM antimycin
A in extracellular buffer with glucose (open
square and solid line) and in extracellular
buffer without glucose (closed triangle and
dashed line).
ionomycin, a time period similar to the reformation of of the NE and NE vesicle. Furthermore, 5 minutes after
photobleaching, the NE vesicles had regained most ofthe tubular network of the fragmented ER.
As shown in Figure 7A, the NE vesicle could be a the relative fluorescence intensity from before photo-
bleaching. This suggests that the NE vesicle is not aseparate structure similar to the vesicles derived from
the ER (model I) or, alternatively, it could be part of the separate membrane structure but, as shown in model
II (Figure 7A), remains in a direct lumenal contact withNE and be lumenally connected to the space between
the NE double membrane (model II). To distinguish be- the double membrane of the NE.
tween these two models, we photobleached the fluores-
cence of the NE vesicle and part of the NE (Figures Discussion
7B±7D). While the fluorescence of the visible ER-derived
vesicles were almost completely photobleached after We have distinguished between different topologies of
the ER and NE calcium stores by measuring the diffusion30 s, the fluorescence of the NE and the NE vesicle could
only be partially reduced. This suggests that unbleached coefficient of El-GFP in the lumen of the ER using FRAP,
and by analyzing the cell-wide redistribution of El-GFPEl-GFP continuously diffuses into the bleached regions
Figure 5. Calcium Store Depletion in the Ab-
sence of Persistent Calcium Increases Does
Not Lead to the Fragmentation of the ER
(A) Confocal fluorescence image of control
RBL cell expressing El-GFP.
(B) Fluorescence image of RBL cell recorded
20 min after treatment with 1 mM ionomycin in
the absence of extracellular calcium. Calcium
increases were suppressed by preloading
calcium buffer with 100 mM BAPTA-AM.
(C) Fluorescence image of RBL cell pre-
treated as in (B) and recorded 1 hr after three
additional wash steps using buffer containing
calcium and ionomycin but no BAPTA-AM.
(D) Fluorescence image of control RBL cell
expressing El-GFP.
(E) Fluorescence image of RBL cells recorded
20 min after addition of 300 nM thapsigargin
in the absence of extracellular calcium.
(F) Fluorescence image of RBL cell pretreated
as in (E) and recorded 10 min after addition
of extracellular calcium.
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Figure 6. The Barrier Function of the NE to
Segregate the Cytosolic and Nuclear Space
Is Preserved during Persistent Calcium In-
creases
(A) Control cells with microporated 70 kDa
dextran fluorescein.
(B) The cytosolic distribution of 70 kDa dex-
tran is preserved 20 min after ionomycin ad-
dition.
(C) Control cells with microporated nuclear-
targeted 70 kDa NuCa green. The contour of
the RBL cells is not visible in the image since
nearly all NuCa green fluorescence is local-
ized to the bean-shaped nucleus.
(D) The nuclear distribution of NuCa green is
preserved 20 min after ionomycin addition.
(E±G) Three images of a series of confocal Z
axis sections through NE-associated vesi-
cles. The left image was taken z2 mm below
and the right image z2 mm above the plane
of the NE vesicles. Images were taken 20 min
after addition of ionomycin.
by photobleaching of large cellular regions. Our studies the ER-NE network (quantal calcium release events) are
more likely terminated by channel closure than by ashow that, in resting cells, the diffusion of molecules in
the lumenal space of the ER and NE membranes is not depletion of local calcium stores. Nevertheless, lumenal
buffering of calcium maycontribute to a slowing of lume-restricted, supporting a model of a dynamic, intercon-
nected ER-NE membrane structure with calcium ions nal calcium diffusion and may permit transient or sus-
tained lumenal calcium gradients to exist in differentand other lumenal molecules readily diffusing across
the cell. The measured diffusion coefficient of 0.5 mm2/s regions of the cell. Limited lumenal diffusion of calcium
in the ER-NE network is also consistent with the modelfor El-GFP corresponds to an average diffusion distance
of 10 mm in 50 s (for a 60 kDa protein). No regions of that lumenal calcium fluxes can contribute to the gener-
ation of localized calcium signals and calcium gradients.the ER or NE could be observed that were excluded
from the rapid lumenal exchange, suggesting that all For example, the hypothesis that calcium stores in the
apical part of exocrine acinar cells can be loadedcalcium stores in the ER-NE network are connected and
that there are no mechanical boundaries in the lumenal through focal calcium entry at the base (Mogami et al.,
1997) is consistent with these results. Lumenal calciumspace of the ER and NE. However, our studies do not
exclude thepossibility that separate calcium stores exist fluxes may help in the generation of axial calcium gradi-
ents in polar cells, as well as of radial calcium gradientsoutside the ER-NE network.
Since a 60 kDa lumenal protein readily equilibrates between nuclear and peripheral regions. These consid-
erations suggest that cellular events that induce struc-across the cell, it is also likely that the much smaller
calcium ions can equilibrate within the lumenal space. tural changes of theER and NE can significantly interfere
with different types of calcium signals.This suggests that local calcium release events from
Figure 7. The Calcium-Induced NE Vesicle Is
in a Direct Lumenal Contact with the Double
Membrane of the NE
(A) Schematic representation of two possible
structures of the NE and NE vesicle. The NE
vesicle could either be associated with the
NE (model I) or be an integral part of the NE
membranes with an interconnected lumen
between the NE vesicle and the double mem-
brane of the NE (model II).
(B) Fluorescence confocal image of an RBL
cell with visible NE and an NE vesicle before
the photobleaching protocol.
(C) The same cell after photobleaching of the
NE vesicle and half of the NE using laser area
scanning. Complete photobleaching of the
vesicle and NE membrane was not possible
due to rapid refilling.
(D) The same cell shown 300 s after photo-
bleaching. Both the NE and the NE vesicle
refilled with El-GFP from the unbleached
region.
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We have investigated whether increases in calcium processes such as short-term enzymatic functions, se-
cretion, mitochondrial ATP production, and muscle con-concentration or depletion of calcium stores directly
affect the lumenal connectivity within the ER-NE net- traction. In contrast, the structural continuity of ER cal-
cium stores was disrupted by persistent calciumwork. We found that an increase in cytosolic calcium
concentration for at least 10 minutes leads to the frag- increases that lasted longer than 10 minutes. These
same calcium increases left the integrity of the NE intact,mentation of the ER and a marked suppression of the
diffusion of El-GFP. At the same time, the integrity of while inducingthe formation of an NE-associatedvesicle
that is in direct lumenal connection with the NE doublethe NE remained intact and an individual NE vesicle was
formed that remained lumenally connected to the NE. membrane. These structural changes of the ER-NE net-
work are functionally important, since persistentcalciumDepletion of calcium stores did not cause fragmentation
of the ER and did not generate an NE vesicle in the increases are typically necessary for the induction of
gene expression (Sheng et al., 1991; Timmerman et al.,absence of a persistent calcium increase. Furthermore,
a transient calcium increase induced byaddition of thap- 1996) and are also required in different cell systems for
fertilization (Terasaki and Jaffe, 1991), mitosis (Hepler,sigargin in the absence of extracellular calcium did not
lead to ER fragmentation. Fragmentation was also not 1994), and apoptosis (Nicotera et al., 1994; Dowd, 1995).
observed when transient calcium responses were in-
duced by cross-linking of FceRI receptors (data not Experimental Procedures
shown). This suggests that the membrane network of
Cloning and mRNA Processing of El-GFPtheER and NE remains intact for short calcium transients
Human cDNA encoding the first 230 amino acids for leukocyte elas-or low frequency repetitive calcium spikes.
tase (El) was amplified by PCR with primers upstream (59-CAAGCGGWhile our study focused onthe significance of calcium
GCCCACATGACCCTCGG-39) and downstream (59-TGCAGAATTCG
increases and calcium store depletion for the connectiv- GGCCCACTGGCGG-39) using pRC/CMV-ElD248±267 (kindly pro-
ity of the ER-NE network in cultured mammalian cells, vided by Dr. Gullberg, University of Lund, Lund, Sweden; Gullberg
et al., 1995) as template. The resulting PCR product was clonedearlier studies found that the structure of ER or NE can
into pHIRO2 vector through the Apa1 cloning site to obtain thebe dramatically altered during fertilization, mitosis, and
resulting El-GFP fusion construct. The pHIRO2 vector was con-other cellular events. For example, ER structural
structed by introducing a S65T mutation in the pHIRO1 vector (Heimchanges during fertilization of mouse (Mehlmann et al., and Tsien 1996; Yokoe and Meyer, 1996). The orientation of El and
1995), starfish (Jaffe and Terasaki, 1994), and ascidian the integrity of the reading frame was verified by restriction analysis
oocytes (Speksnijder et al., 1993) have been observed and sequencing of the El-GFP fusion construct. In vitro transcription
and RNA processing of El-GFP fusion construct was performedand found to be partially cell type dependent. In sea
according to the procedure described by Yokoe and Meyer (1996).urchin eggs, fertilization leads to a structural reorganiza-
Briefly, the El-GFP fusion construct was linearized after the 39 UTRtion of the ER that slows the diffusion of membrane
with EcoRI, and in vitro transcription was performed with SP6 RNAprobes as well as of lumenal proteins (Terasaki and
polymerase using a mMESSAGE mMACHINE commercial kit (Am-
Jaffe, 1991; Terasaki et al., 1996). Significant ER struc- bion, Austin, TX) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The
tural changes have also been reported in different cell reaction was terminated by addition of 10 mM EDTA, and the RNA
was purified by RNeasy column (Qiagen, Chatsworth, CA). Polyade-types during mitosis, with some cells undergoing actual
nylation (addition of poly[A] tail) was carried out at 378C for 30 minfragmentation (Koch et al., 1988; Henson et al., 1989;
in a 50 ml reaction mixture containing 40 mM Tris±HCl (pH 8.0), 10Terasaki and Jaffe, 1991). In addition, NE breakdown
mM MgCl2, 2.5 mM MnCl2, 250 mM NaCl, 0.25 mg/ml RNA, 250also occurs in most cells during the cell cycle (i.e., Ger-
mM ATP, and 5 units of poly(A) polymerase (Life Technologies,
ace and Burke, 1988). A significant role for calcium in Gaithersburg, MD). EDTA (20 mM) was used to terminate this reac-
regulating the structures of the NE and ER has been tion, and the mRNA was purified using RNeasy column. The eluate
(purified mRNA) was dried and dissolved at 2 mg/ml in the electro-suggested from studies that showed that calcium sig-
poration buffer (5 mM KCl, 125 mM NaCl, 20 mM HEPES [pH 7.4],nals are required for NE breakdown in Xenopus oocytes
and 10 mM glucose).(Baitinger et al., 1990) and that cytosolic calcium plays
a role in structural changes of the ER (Trump et al., 1981;
ImmunofluorescenceKoch et al., 1988). Furthermore, a prolonged depletion
3T3 and RBL cells were cultured on glass coverslips and transfected
of calcium stores was found to reduce the permeability with mRNA encoding El-GFP fusion construct. Four to five hours
of nuclear membranes and to prevent the passive diffu- after transfection, the cells were fixed for 15 min with 4% paraformal-
sion of 10 kDa dextran into and out of the nucleus dehyde in PBS (1.2 mM KH2PO4, 8.1 mM Na2HPO4, 138 mM NaCl,
and 2.7 mM KCl [pH 7.4]) and permeabilized for 5 min with 0.5%(Greber and Gerace, 1995; Stehno-Bittel et al., 1995).
Triton in PBS. Anti-TRAP antibody (gift from Dr. Nicchitta, DukeIn summary, our data shows that the lumen of the ER
University Medical Center, Durham, NC) was incubated with theand NE of resting cells is a continuous space that is not
cells for 1 hr at room temperature at a dilution of 1:300. The cells
compartmentalized by mechanical barriers. This sug- were washed three times in PBS and incubated with Cy3-conjugated
gests that the free calcium concentration in the lumen of goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody. After washing in PBS, cov-
ER and NE can equilibrate throughout the cell. However, erslips were mounted onto glass slides using buffered glycerol
mounting medium.buffering by calcium-binding proteins may significantly
slow lumenal calcium fluxes and lead to transient differ-
Cell Culturing and Electroporationences in local lumenal calcium concentration or to the
Rat basophilic leukemia 2H3 cells (a tumor mast cell line) and mouseestablishment of lumenal calcium gradients. Our study
fibroblast 3T3 cells were grown in Dulbecco's Minimum Essentialalso suggests that different calcium signals have differ-
Medium (DMEM) with 20% fetal bovine serum (Life Sciences, Inc.),
ent effects on ER and NE calcium stores. The structural 1 mM L-glutamine, and 10 mg/ml gentamycin at 378C and 5% CO2.
continuity of the ER was preserved during short calcium Cells were harvested and plated on glass coverslips at least 5 hr
transients or calcium store depletion. Transient calcium before each experiment. Coverslips were washed three times with
an extracellular buffer (5 mM KCl, 125 mM NaCl, 20 mM HEPES,signals are essential for activating immediate cellular
Cell
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1.5 mM CaCl2, 1.5 mM MgCl2 [pH 7.4], and 10 mM glucose). The Allbritton, N.L., Oancea, E., Kuhn, M., and Meyer, T. (1994). Source of
nuclear calcium signals. Proc.Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 91,12458±12462.mRNA encoding El-GFP was loaded into the cells 2±6 hr prior to
experiments using a 1 ml volume electroporation device for adherent Baitinger, C., Alderton, J., Poenie, M., Schulman, H., and Steinhardt,
cells (Teruel and Meyer, submitted). Electroporation was performed R.A. (1990). Multifunctional Ca21/calmodulin-dependent protein ki-
at 350 V/cm using three rectangular voltage pulses, each 40 ms nase is necessary for nuclear envelope breakdown. J. Cell Biol. 111,
long and 30 sec apart. After electroporation, the cells were replaced 1763±1773.
with DMEM and left at 378C and 5% CO2 in the incubator. Bootman, M.D., and Berridge, M.J. (1995). The elemental principles
of calcium signaling. Cell 83, 675±678.
Diffusion Analysis
Brundage, R.A., Fogarty, K.E., Tuft, R.A., and Fay, F.S. (1991). Cal-The diffusion analysis was based on the observation that the photo-
cium gradients underlying polarization and chemotaxis of eosino-bleached area produced by a laser pulse can be fit by a two-dimen-
phils. Science 254, 703±706.sional Gaussian distribution. A ratio image of the distribution after
Button, D., and Eidsath, A. (1996). Aequorin targeted to the endo-the bleach pulse to the distribution before the pulse was used for
plasmic reticulum reveals heterogeneity in lumenal Ca21 concentra-the analysis. The resulting distribution was fit by, Fo(x,y) 5 1 2 Fo 3
tion and reports agonist- or IP3-induced release of Ca21. Mol. Biol.exp(2[{x 2 xo}2 1 {y 2 yo}2]/ao2), with x and y as the pixel values and
Cell 7, 419±434.Fo as the local relative fluorescence intensity (Yokoe and Meyer,
1996). Sequential images recorded after the bleach pulse were nor- Chalfie, M., Tu, Y., Euskirchen, G., Ward, W.W., and Prasher, D.C.
malized to an averaged image that was recorded before the pulse. (1994). Green fluorescent protein as a marker for gene expression.
The decreased amplitude andthe increased radius (an) of the fluores- Science 263, 802±805.
cence peak in each image was fit by two-dimensional Gaussian Chang, D.C., and Meng, C. (1995). A localized elevation of cytosolic
functions, Fn(x,y) 5 1 2 Fn 3 (ao2/an2) 3 exp(2[{x 2 xo}2 1 {y 2 free calcium is associated with cytokinesis in the zebrafish embryo.
yo}2]/an2), assuming mass conservation. A least square fit routine was J. Cell Biol. 131, 1539±1545.
used to determine the radius of each Gaussian peak, an. An apparent
Cheng, H., Lederer, W.J., and Cannell, M.B. (1993). Calcium sparks:diffusion coefficient was then determined from a graph of the square
elementary events underlying excitation-contraction. Science 262,of the radius, an2, versus time. The diffusion coefficient can be di-
740±744.rectly obtained from the slope of this graph (Dy/Dx 5 4 3 D, with
D as the diffusion coefficient). Cole, N.B., Smith, C.L., Sciaky, L., Terasaki, M., Edidin, M., Lippin-
cott-Schwartz, J. (1996). Diffusional mobility of golgi proteins in
Confocal Imaging membranes of living cells. Science 273, 797±800.
Fluorescence images were taken in a confocal microscope (Zeiss Crameri, A., Withehorn, E.A., Tate, E., and Stemmer, W.P.C. (1996).
LSM; Carl Zeiss, Inc., Thornwood, NY) using a 633 objective lens. Improved green fluorescent protein by molecular evolution using
For photobleaching, a fraction of the cell was photobleached by DNA shuffling. Nat. Biotechnol. 14, 315±319.
scanning for 30 s with the highest laser energy, 100% power (Cole
Dowd, D.R. (1995). Calcium regulation of apoptosis. Adv. Secondet al., 1996). Recovery of fluorescence into thephotobleached region
Messenger Phosphoprotein Res. 30, 255±280.was then observed by imaging the entire cell at low energy at indi-
Elliott, A.C., Cairns, S.P., and Allen, D.G. (1992). Subcellular gradi-cated times after photobleaching. In all of the images, the noise
ents of intracellular free calcium concentration in isolated lacrimallevels were reduced by line scan averaging.
acinar cells. Pflugers Arch. 422, 245±252.
Gerace, L., and Burke, B. (1988). Functional organization of theATP Assay
RBL cells were plated on glass coverslips at a density of 1 3 106 per nuclear envelope. Annu. Rev. Cell. Biol. 4, 335±374.
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